
Meet the Teacher
September 2023



Have you seen our 
Parent Handbook for 
all the information 
you need?







Who will be in our classroom this year?

Mrs Davis

Woodpeckers Teacher

Mrs Wallis

Forest School Teacher

Mrs Matthews

HLTA



Who can I 
contact if I 
have a 
question?

Please contact your child's 
class teacher in the first 

instance

The Admin team can help 
with any daily questions 

regarding lunches, letters, 
finance etc

Mrs Strange can help with 
family support questions Mon 

– 
Wed dartingtonfamilysupport

@lapsw.org

Mr T can help with SEND and 
safeguarding questions 

dartingtonsendco@lapsw.org

Mrs Eversfield AHOA KS1 and 
EYFS can help with any 

questions relating to these 
year groups

Mr Waters AHOA KS2 can help 
with any questions relating to 

these year groups

Mrs Huish, Mr Trewinnard and 
Mrs Strange are on the gate 
daily to take messages and 

quick questions.



How do I know what my child is 
learning?



Curriculum Booklets

These come home every half term 
and show you what your child is 
learning across all of their subjects 
that half term. A great piece of 
information to have on your fridge 
so you can ask questions about your 
child learned in their lessons that 
week!



The school 
website

All our curriculum overviews, curriculum intent, event 
dates and information for wider curriculum areas such 
as personal development can all be found on our school 
website for your information.



New Curriculum Open 
Classrooms!

This year, we will begin to add the 
additional open classroom events to 
our school year. There will be one 
every half term and the dates can 
be found in the school newsletter so 
you can plan ahead. These sessions 
will allow you to spend time in your 
child's classroom looking through 
their learning in books.



Termly Parents evenings 
and an annual report

• Every term, we hold parent 
consultations so you can have the 
opportunity to sit and discuss your 
child's progress with their class teacher. 
These can be booked on the MCAS app.

• The annual reports get emailed out at 
the end of the academic year with clear 
indications of your child's progress. The 
final parent evening appointments 
enable you to chat through the 
successes and next steps.



How can I help at home?

Reading the 
newsletters to ensure 
you child has 
everything they 
need.

01
Communicating with 
us of any changes at 
home for your child 
so we can support 
where we can.

02
Communicating any 
concerns that you 
have swiftly so we can 
meet to discuss 
actions and support.

03
Completing the home 
learning to help your 
child to raise their 
confidence and 
fluency in 
their learning.

04



New Home Learning 
Offer

Home learning requirements are not 
the same for every family or every 
child. This year, we are trialling a 
different approach where you will get a 
'menu' each term. This details daily 
expectations to build confidence and 
fluency in spellings, reading and maths 
facts. As well as this, it will have a 
menu to choose at least 3 projects for 
the term from across the curriculum.



What is happening in Year 3/4 that you 
need to know?

National Times 
Table check

01
Year 4 Residential

02
Mountain biking 
in PE (AUT 2)

03
Drama session 
from a visiting 
theatre company 
(Oct 18th)

04
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